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Hine' to Present
New York Stage Hit

"The World of Sholom Aleichem," New York stage hit,
will be presented at 8 p.m. tonight in the auditorium of the
Hillel Foundation as part of a nation-wide tour being made
by six members of the original cast.

Tickets fOr the production will be available at the door,
and may also be obtained until this evening at the Iletzel

Union Desk, Kalin's Dress Shop,
and the Hillel office.

The cast includes Herschl Ber-
nardi, who has appeared in mo-
tion pictures, radio, and televi-
sion; Gilbert Green, a veteran of
the New York-Chicago companies
of the show; and Fritzie Burr, who
first appeared in New York in the

Debate
Four Members
Of Women's Team
To Attend Tourney

Four members of the Women's
Debate team have been selected
to attend the Temple University
Novice tournament, at Philadel-
phia Saturday.

Members of the affirmative
squad are-.Sandra Grotsky, fresh-
inan in education from G-le n
Lyon, and Mary Ann Geminill,
freshman in education from New
Cumberland. Composing the nega-
tive team are. Sheila Stahl, fresh-
man in psychology from Sharon,
and Anne Smith, • freshman in
education from *Quakertown.

The tournament will debate the
national question Resolved: That
the non-agricultural industries
of the United States should guar-
antee their workers an annualwage. The orthodox style of four
ten-minute speeches and four
five-minute rebuttals will be used.

The tournament is for the first
year debaters who have not par-
ticipated in a tournament before.

Engagements
Skeel-Boorman

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey J. Boor-
man of St. Davids announce the
engagement of their daughter
Alice to Mr. William Skeel, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Skeel, of
Meadville.

Miss Boorman was graduated
from the University in June and
is now studying for a master of
arts degree at Ohio State Univer-
sity.

Mr. Skeel is studying for a
Ph.D. degree in physics at the
University. •

Mack-Frank
Mr. and Mrs. William Frank

of Olanta announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Emily to
Mr. Herbert Black Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Black of Harris-
burg.

Miss Think is a junior in home
economics education and a mem-
ber of Delta Zeta.

Mr. Black is a junior in busi-
ness administration and a mem-
ber of Sigma Pi.
Adler-Fineshriber

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fine-
shriber of Philadelphia announce
the engagement of their daughter
Barbara to Mr. Louis Adler, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis F. Adler
of Harrisburg.

Miss Fineshriber is a junior
in arts and letters.

Mr. Adler is a senior in pre-
law and chancellor of Beta Sigma
Rho. He is president of the Liberal
Arts Student Council and a mem-
ber of Skull and Bones, senior
men's hat society.

Sociology Club to Meet
The Sociology Club will hold

a panel discussion on "Mental
Hospitals, Inside and Out" at 7:30
tonight in Atherton lounge.

Original Cast Member
Jewish theater with Jacob Ben-
Ami. •

Also, Jack Banning, on leave
from the cast of "Inherit the
Wind"; Marie Andrews, who has
appeared with the Cherry Lane
Theater in New York; and George
Tyne, motion picture star.

The production is being staged
by Howard DaSilva, who did- the
same for the New York run. It
includes three one-act Plays in
English based upon modern Yid-
dish literature.

In connection • with the show's
presentation, an exhibition of or-
iginal drawings and water colors
by Ben Shahn, distinguished
American artist, is also opening
today.- •

The collection was drawn on
the theme "The World of Sholom
Kleichem," and will remain on
view in the Hillel auditorium un-
til Dec. 15.

AIM Fireside Tonight
The Association of Independent

Men will hold a fireside at 9 to-
night in Nittany 22.

WSGA Group
Forms Due
On Wednesday

The deadline for application for
the Women's Student Govern-
ment Association Implimentation
Committee has been changed to
Wednesday noon. Application is
open to all women students and
may be done at the Student Union
desk.

Screening of the applicants will
be Thursday evening. The impli-
mentation committee will act as
an experimental group to investi-

, gate ways in which students could
enforce rules which the hostesses
are currently enforcing.

Tentative plans for the commit-
tee include work in cooperation
with the hostesses to find how the
hostesses view student enforce-
ment and in what areas it would
be feasible.

'The comittee, which will be
composed of 15 members repre7
senting all classes, will write4o
other universities which have a
student enforcement and inter-
view transfer students who have
attended such universities. It will
also make plans for an orientation
program after it has worked out
the enforcement plan.

The idea of student enforce-
ment of rules was discussed at
WSGA meetings last year. When
the revised constitution was ap-
proved student enforcement was
included, pending.. a workable
plan for its operation.

Cadet Councils
To Hold Talks

The Cadet Military Council
and Reserve Officers' Training
Corps councils will sponsor a ser-
ies of lectures .on world affairs,
new weapons, and military life.

The first lecture will be given
by Dr. Kent Forester, professor
of history, on "Russia, Commun-
ism, and Power" at 3 p.m. today
in the Hetzel Union auditorium.
The speeches are primarily for
Army, Navy, and Air Force per-
isonnel, but are open to the public.

Lectures on Korea by Dr. Ro-
bert T. Oliver, professor of
speech, and the Near East by Dr.
Frederick R. Matson, professor of
archaeology, will ,also be pre-
sented.

Inc Club Workshop
Will be Held Tonight

Members of the Home Econom-
ics Club will conduct a Christmas
workshop 7:30 tonight in 117
Home Economics.

The purpose of the workshop
will be to make tree decorations
and favors for the Centre Coun-
ty Home in Bellefonte.

Members of the club, in con-
junction with the Penn State
Junior Hotel Greeters, will spon-
sor a party at the home Sunday,
Dec. 18.

The first performances of "Pic-
nic" were given in Columbus,
Ohio, St. Louis, Mo., Cleveland,
Ohio, and Boston, Mass. The play
opened in New York at the Music
Box Theater on Feb. 19, 1953 and
ran for 61 weeks. It won the
Pulitzer prize, the New York Dra-
ma Critics Circle Award, the
Outer-Circle Awar d, and the
Theatre Club Award.

• ~ Filmed Version
,_,,palumbia Pictures is filming a
mitvit Version' of "Picnid" Starring

Holden, Rosaline Russell,
aficrlCim Novak. Joshua Logan,
who directed the original stage
production, is also directing the
movie.

Warren S. Smith, associate pro-
fessor of dramatics who is direct-
ing the Players' production of
"Picnic," is relying more heavily
on the Inge rather than the Logan
interpretation.

Born in Independence
Inge was born in Independence,

Kans., and is a graduate of the
University of Kansas, where he
majored in drama. He tried radio
writing and newspaper work be-
fore he began his career in dra-
ma. Inge received his master's
degree at Peabody College, Nash-
ville, Tenn., and then taught at
Stephens College, Columbia, Mo.
Prior to the acceptance of "Come
Back Little Sheba" for Broadway,
Inge taught at Washington Uni-
versity, Washington, D.C. Inge is
also the author of "Bus Stop."

Park Promenaders
To Sponsor Dance

The University Park Promen-
aders will sponsor a square and
folk dance from 7:45 to 9:30 to-
night in the Hetzel Union ball-
room.

This is the first open square
dance presented by the Promen-
aders. Chauncy P. Lang will do
the calling to the orchestra of
Jay Crouse, freshman in animal
husbandry from Gettysburg.

The type of dances will be de-
termined by the group itself. The
Promenaders are planning more
of the same type of dance for the
future.

'Picnic' Will Open
Tomorrow Night

William Inge's play "Picnic" which will open at 8 p.m.
tomorrow in the General Extension Center was first called
"Front Porch," which may have been a more appropriate
title since the audience never sees the picnic which is re-
ferred to so often in the play.

All action takes place on a porch of a dowdy house in a
small town, and in the patch of
backyard that separates it from
a similar house Grad School Council

'Will Discuss Dance
Plans for the 'Winter Dance'

and a report on the possibilities
of a graduate student dating bur-
eau will be discussed at the grad-
uate Student Council meeting at
8:15 tonight in 217 Hetzel Union
Building, according to Joseph Ma-
zurkiewicz, council president.

Players Present ...
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Choose quality forever
choose Keepsake Dia-

mond Engagement and
Wedding Rings. Many
exquisite styles in a wide
range of prices and
every center engagement
gem is a guaranteed per-
fect diamond.

B. P. MOYER
Jeweler

218 E. College Ave.
State College. Pa.
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lhru the
Looking Glass

By Gabbi

Brrr—cold enuf for an um-
brella these days. I'll tell you
I'm pretty stiff competition for
that Rudolph character so pop-
ular round this time. But we
love it all, the icicles dripping
from our cokes on the window
sill (oh shades of housemoth-
ers) and the many one mittens
we have stuffed in our draw-
ers. But if the chill really gets
you—try ETHEL& (it's a store,
nota gin) for some warm ex-
periences.

And we cried wolf!
as we peeked. in ETHEL'S win-
dow and came face to face with
the slyest wolf with the naugh-
tiest leer. Right down to his
pink tongue and nonchalance
—he is a charmer and bends
easily to sit on any edge. So
you see all wolves don't wear
fraternity pins! Keeping to the
human in inanimate form are
the dozens of Hummel figur-
ines so decorative and adorable.
If you've never seen them,
you're in for a treat—but leave
your sales resistance home
they just walk into your favor.

No getting away
from it

It's gift giving time again
and I'm just having a ball wan-
dering through ETHELS and
wishing my head were on a
swivel—there's so much to see
and buy, like frilly Santa fi-
gurines, felt and sparkling an-
gels, Santa and Angel card-
board mobiles, wooden sleighs,
festive and fancy gift wrap-
ping ornaments, and candles,
huge, colored twisted and ap-
pliqued. And ever so many
Christmas cards to be person-
alized or not—it's all so gay
and exciting.

Something new
has been added

And boy are we rejoicing—-
at last, card racks now grace
ETHELS and makes card se-
lection and payment easier
than forgetting the day your
term paper is due. It's really a
cardland, with more unusual-
ness and humor than a Steve
Allen show (almost, anyway).
Can't deny their cleverness at
all—see you at ETHELS!
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